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4th Co GRE , l HOU E OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
1 t ession. 5 
JO EPH HAR Y AND ALTON LONG-. 
[To accompany bill II. R. No. 521.] 
AUG ST 2, 1856. 
\ REPORT 
~ No. 297. 
r. T Y'L :n., from the <Jommit of Claim , made the following 
RE ORT. 
l om min , of laims, to ·whom wa 'l"ef f'1-re<l the p fition of Hardy 
orul Lnnr, for the r,~turn of r nt oll led by IJie agents qf the United 
Inf·· fi r the wrn·king of minP, not the property of the lhiited States, 
ta eh d the ame un,de1· c0 ·ide,g·aU<Jn, -and MW report: 
2 JO EPII TI \RD ., 'J' ... LON . 
To the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States ~ 
America, in Congress assembled: 
.. _ ·..... The undersi_gned, your petitioners, respectfully represent to ;~;' 
. honorable bodies, that one of them to wit Joseph Hardy (late O (' 
Gl ld . ' ' ··O'an a ena ea mmes, now of Missouri,) commenced the nunHI;;, 
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the United States may be returned t th m, 
similar cases. 
ha been done in several 
Most respectfully, c. 
December 4, 185 4. 
JO EPH HARDY 
ALrrON LONG .. 
E.1. ERAL LAND OFFICE, 
February 21, 1850, 
Srn: Your letter of the 14th in t nt, aclclr d to the Secretary of 
War, desiring certain aper an l inf rmation, having reference to the 
mining and smeltin o- op rati n f eph Ilanly, late of the Galena 
lead mines, and now a le imant b f 1' i nrrr , , , has been referred for 
the consideration of thi offi nu l fi r 1· ply, the mineral business of 
the United State being und r i mane rr m nt. 
After a careful examinati n of all th <l. umcnts, booh, and papers 
on file in this office, having any c nn i n r relation to mineralaf. 
fairs, there is no contract, l a , li n, , or p rmi t to be found among 
them in the name of aid claimant; but have the honor to furnish 
you with an exhibit of the amount of rent lead paid by Joseph Hanly 
to agents of the United tate , prepand fr m their abstr~cts and_re-
turns made to the ordnance bureau, th n having charge of the_ Urnted 
States lead mines, and all matter p rtaining thereto, berng full 
amount exacted as rent from the year 1 2 up to the ratification of 
the treaty of Prairie du Chien, with the Indians, for the purchase of 
that section of country, the mines bein er within the boundary ~f that 
cession. I have included, also, in tb; um tot6.l of rents paid, the 
amount taken from entries in the account books of said agents or 
superintendents, which should properly be added-that is, taking it for 
granted they are equally conclusive te timony with the returns, &c., 
in favor of Mr. Hardy. 
The fact of such an amount of rent lead havino· been paid, and 
returns of the same made by the officers of the givernment to the 
pr?per department, the implication I think i clear that a lease, Pr 
m1t, or other agreement between the United States and Mr. Ilar Y 
once existed. . 
The total amount of rent lead paid by J ·oseph Hardy, and with1n 
the period above stated, is 107,492 pounds. , 
It will be perceived by the acknowledo-ment of Mr. Hardy that, 1d 
contracting with the Indiarn; for permission to dig for lead ore_a~ 
smelt the same upon their lands he acted in violation of law inhibibt· 
· 11 · ' f t e rng a mtercourse and trade with them without permission rorn , 
general government; if not so expressedly enacted certainly contrar{ 
to the spirit of the laws upon the subject. Sectio~ twelve of the,ac 
approved May 19, 1796, it would see'm reaches the case in question, 
an extract of which is as follows to wit · 
" A d b · .r, h ' · ther n e it J urt er enacted That no purchase grant lease, or O• 
f. 1 d ' ' ' I d1an, conveyance o an s, or of any title or claim thereto, from any n 
---
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r nation or tribe oflndians, within the bounds of the United States, 
hall be of any validity, in law or equity, unless the same be made by 
treaty or convention, entered into pursuant to tbe constitution," &c., 
with a penalty for treating wjthout authority. 
On the oth r hand, a precedent in favor of Mr. Hardy should, I beg 
leave to ngge. t, b con, id re 1, being an act approved the 14th of 
Augu t, 1 4 , for the relief of John P. B. and the legal representa-
tiv ,' f Henry ratiot, their claim being precisely of a similar char-
acter to that pr nted by Mr. Hardy. 
her with re urn, enclo ed, the petition which accompanied your 
Jett r. 
Vith much r pect, your most obedient ervant, 
J. BUTTERFIELD, Oornmissioner. 
1l on. ,T. . . ANIEL, 
Ohainnan <if Committee of Claims, Hoit e of Representatives. 
R:d,iliil r!f' r nl l acl paid by Joseph Hardy to agent of the Unit d Stales, 
wio,· lo lite rat?'jication of the treaty of Prairie dll, Chien, of January 
~ 1.·:1 . 
Amount from cntri s in account book, of agents or sup rint ndent , 
corroborated by return. and abstracts: 
10111mlicln.tecl return for quarter ending December 31, 
I ,~,;, is ........................................................ . 
1011,·ol iclat d return for March 31 1 27 ................ .. 
C1011solidatccl return for month of May ................. .. 
Fr m ah tract and return alone ........................ .. 
l\,fal<in er a total of .................................... . 
U EXEitAr, LAND l!'FICE, February 21, I 5 . 
11,221 lh.·. 
2, 7 8 " 
H,17H " 
11his indcntnr macl ancl nt r cl into tlti 7th lny of Jnn , 1 21, 
h •h en Li •ut. M. Th m •. , up rinteu lino· the nitu<l 1~ a.t 'Ii l •al 
rnincH, of' th• fir t 1mrt, and o ·eph llanly, jr., f th ccornl part, 
win•, ·. ·th : 
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purchased from the leased premi c of any person without his per. 
mission. 
Second. To commenc~ meltincr a ~ a ?ne hundred thousand 
pounds of ore are obtam d, an l t c ntm 1 1t so long as any is on 
hand; to weigh a charO'e . f ore fi r th. 1 rr fnrnac_e, and the lead pro-
duced from it, when required t d it y the aHl first party, or his 
assistant. 
1'hird. To keep a book c nt, inin er an accurate account of all ore 
ashes, or zane purcha ed, or th rwi acquir cl, which book shall at 
all times, be open to th in pe ti n f th ail fir t party, or his as;ist-
ant, and to furni h a tran cript or r turn at the end of every month 
(agreeably to a form to 1)e furni he l y • aicl fir t party,) which boo~ 
and returns to be verified n th if r nir d. 
Fourth. The aid econd party h r y acrr to pay to the said firs( 
party, for the use of the nite l tat , th one-t nth part of all the 
lead smelted by him und r thi in 1 nture, to be paid monthly in 
clean pure lead, at the wareh u e n F ~ver ri vcr, or at such other 
place near the mines a the aid fir t party hall clirect, and freeof 
expense to the United tatc . An l th aid econ cl party is not fo 
sell, or remove from the place of melting, in any manner whatever, 
any lead, until the rent ha been paid a afi re aid. 
Fifth. The said second party i to have a much fuel as will suffiO! 
for the purpose of his indenture and to cultivate as much landai 
will suffice to furnish hi team , &c., with provender. , 
Sixth. It is understood and agreed between the aforesaid parttes1 
that the second party shall not employ, in any manner, any smel~er, 
lessee, or miner, who bas forfeited hi lie n e, lease, or permit to 1:1rne, 
nor any other person who is at the mine without the authontyo! 
th~ said fir~t party ; and, as good faith and fair dealing should pr~ 
vail, the said second party agrees not to entice or harbor the laborer, 
or workmen of another smelter. 
Sixt~ days are allowed, after the expiration of this license, to ~ 1 
all busmess under it; but it is understood that no purchase or hau~m~ 
of ore is ~o take place after the license has expired. The bond given 
for the faithful performance of the contract is to be in full force aoct 
virtue until a written settlement is made. . 
It is distinctly understood by the said parties that upon proof b~in~ 
afforded to the first party that either of the' foreo-oino- stipul_at1oni 
have been violated, or not complied with he may decla°re this rnden· 
tu!e null_ and void, and re-enter and take possession of all the pre-
mises, as if no such agreement existed. ] 
M. THOMAS, }~: ~-
Lieiit. U. S. Army, Supt. U. S. L ead 1uines]. 
JOSEPH HARDY, Jr. [1 · s. 
Witness present: TH. McKNIGHT. , 
Approved November 12, 1827. 
J. Q. ADAMS. 
Registered and original returned to Lieut. Thomas, Decernber,B, 
1827. 
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Ynow all men by these presents, that we, Joseph Hardy, jr., as 
principal, and John H. Gay and Thomas Estes as sureties, are holden, 
aud tand firmly bound, unto the United States of America, or their 
certain attorney, in the penal sum of ten thousand dollars, current 
money of th aid nited :itate , well and truly to be paid into their 
trea ury; for which payment, well and truly to be made, we, the said 
.Jo eph Hardy jr. John H. Gay, and Thomas Estes, do hereby jointly 
and everally bin l our elves, our heirs, executors, and administrators, 
and each an every of them, jointly, everally, and firmly, by these 
pre. nt . irrn d with our hand , and sealed with our seals) this 
sev nth clay of June, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
re ancl twenty- even. 
Th) ennclition of the above obligation is such, that whereas the said 
,Jo. eph llardy, jr., has obtained from the agent of the United States 
a lie n: , bcarin rr date the 7th day of June, 1 27, containing stipu-
lations therein more particularly described, to smelt lead ore:· Now, 
if the sai<l Jo eph Hardy, jr., shall faithfully and fully execute and 
<·omply with the terms and conditions set forth in aid licen ·e, then, 
and ju th, t case, this obligation to be void and of no effect; other-
WI • , to remain in full force and virtue . 
JO EPH ITARDY, JR. [1. s.J 
JOHN H. GAY. lL, s.l 
TH. E~ TES. LL, s.] 
\\ itne. ,·cs pre ent: 
Tu. llfcKNIGIIT, as to Joseph Hardy. 
GEo. COLLIN , as to Messrs. Gay and Estes. 
Hcgi tereJ and original filed in the office of the Second Com1>trollcr, 
l)rcembcr , 1827. 
RDNAN E Fl!'ICE, 
Wa hington, January 2, 1855. 
'rhe foregoinrr are true copi from nc f tlrn r cord book f this 
oince; the renting of the Unit 1 cl Htnt R ] ru l min H, aud granting 
Hmclting licenses at the tim therein mentionctl, being perform 'U IJy 
officers of thi department. 
II. I. RAI , 
ol. Ordnance. 
